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TO ELLA 
BY SALLIE M BRYAN 
ABOUl SNAKES. 
What is a snake? It 1s that flesh eat ng cold 
blooded member of the 1ept1lo tube \\h ch rnns 
"1thout legs sw ms" 1thout fins sleeps with its 
eyes open and b1eathes w th one Jung Jn 1t 
the 11bs of'' h1ch se1 pents have a gt eate1 num 
be1 ti al a1 y other spec es of ltv ng c1 eat uo 
one krnd possess ng as m wy as two hundred 
a 1d fiftv p ' 111 mo\ able pe fo m the d 1ty of 
legs by cu i) ng fo1 ' Ll d the plates on the un 
der side of the arn nal s bod) Ihe backbone 
allo vs a bend s dew se by "h1ch the c1e1tu e 
obtau1s a pu clnse ag1 1st the water and 1s 
thus enabled to , \ im Its onl) e) el cl 1s a h t1 cl 
clea1 film which ne\ e r moves but fo1 ms as 1t 
"e1 e a pane of natu1 al glass O\ er the e) o 
th1ough \\htch the iept1le gazes without \\tnk 
rng When the sn 1ke casts its sk n which 11 
many spec es occm s eve1 y month cluung sum 
me1 this e) el cl cones a vay with t At these 
peuods the Cl oat u e s 1 eally bl 1d the n e 1 111.l 
be111g m process of fo m tt1on the old one not 
quite tluow l Ofi In iespeot to the Ju 1g, SOI 
pents of the bon, k nd fo1 m exceptions to the 
geue1 al 1 ule In these the b1 eathmg appa1 atus 
cons sts of a la ge lung and a small one about 
half the s ze of the g1 eater one-01 rn otho1 
\\Olds-a lung and a half all othe1s have hut 
oie The ea1sofall the,e 01e1tu1es a1e placed 
unde1 the s n wh ch would le td us to bel eve 
that the 1 hea1 ng was cl 1ll Yet some h 1ve 
been fo me\ fond of m 1s1c A gentleman hid 
1 esc1 ed a h a1 m ess membe1 of the snake t be 
ft om some bo) s vho wot e to1 n entmg it afte r 
the manne1 of boys lll s uch cases He took 1t 
to hts r oo n md pl iced 1t rn 1 basket hang ng 
by a stllng fton a rnul rn the celug One 
evemng wh le p 1) mg the viol n fot h s own e n 
tet tarnment and\\ 1'1k ng up and clown bts apa1 t 
mcnt he \\aS smpr sed to see the I ttle rept le 
fixed to the edge of the bas! et by its tail a nd 
followmg by the mo\ ement of its he 1d and body 
the mot10ns of the mus c an as he kept on pl1') 
rng and w 1lk ng He took it out placed 1t 
a1 ound h s neck and ie commenced play mg 
It iem uned mot onless as if rn an ecstacy of 
plcasm e Ile ft equently afte1 wat d iepeated 
his expeurnents upon its mus cal s 1scept b h 
t1es on which occ1's1ons 1t alw t) s gave unm s 
takable signs of pleasure 
So much fo1 the gene1 "l fe 1tm es of all the 
snaky tllbe The po sonous ones of wluch 
the1 e a1e abo11t one hund1 ed kmds and the 
no 1 po sonous of which the1 e at e about four 
hundt ed diffe r vei y dec1dedly rn several re 
spects The latte r have beside the usual al 
Jo\ ance of t eeth m each J" v an ad ht10nal set 
111 the roof of the mouth All these teeth the t 
purpose bemg to seize and hold the pte) not to 
che v 1t a1 e cuned back va1d When this at 
ray of teeth 1s once entangled m an object 1t is 
occas10ually cl fficult for the ser p ent to Je t go 
agam About t h1 ee ) ea s ago a boa constuc 
to1 kept ~t the Zoolog1cal Gardens London 
struck h s teeth mto the blanket fo1 m ng his 
bed perhaps cl mly fanc) ng it a parttcula1Jy 
l auy go1't No doubt he soon found out his 
m stake fot hem 1de no effo1 t to co 1 around 1t 
a, the,e reptiles al va) s do who 1 se1z ng the n 
prey bit fin I ng it d ffic L It to cl sengage h s 
teeth he made the best of a bad bat gam by 
swallow 1 ig J t In th1 ee da) s howeve1 t h e 
woolly mo1 sel \\ as thrown up enabled to pass 
the barr cadc of t eeth this time havmg been 
t v1sted rnto a much smaller space by the 
stomach s e ffo1 ts t o cl gest it and bemg also 
1 beially cove1ed w1th the an mals sah va M 
Cops 'ho atle 1ded the se1 pents at the To vet 
111 18?5 one morn ng attempted to give a boa a 
chicken rhe se1 pent was castmg i ts skm and 
consequently half bhnd It missed the chicken 
b t st1uck11I Cop s hand and 1mmcd1ately co I 
eel around and would have killed h m had not 
ass stance a 1 r ved Several of the 1 ept le s 
teeth had to be b1oken offm his hand before its 
hold co ild be detached In a s m1la1 b it mo e 
recent case wedges we1 e cit vcn mto the snake s 
mouth to 1 el ease the hand of the unfortunate 
fello v caught 
Ha' ng no teeth fo1 chewmg ot b1t111g off 
port10ns of theu food se1 pents 1'1 e obhged to 
s vallo v 1t whole though 1t may b e twice or 
thnce the 1 o vn bulk To make th s possible 
each J1 :v cons ts not of o 10 sohd bo e bit of 
t vo pa1 ts connected b) an elasttc s ubstance 
wh ch 1llo vo them to sp1 eacl sumc ently to ac 
commodate the mo ithful Beside th s the up 
per and lower Ja \ s a t o not iomed as m the 
h1ghe1 01 dc1 of ammals but have an ext1 a bone 
11se1 ted wl wh allows g eater gape to the 
creatu e In t~k ng rn its p1cy the se1pent 
has t1 e po ve1 of push ng for vaid ft s t the h alves 
of the uppe1 and lower Ja v on one s de a nd 
then the h 1\ves of the other s de a \ e t) cur ous 
PtO\ is on m 'd of the act of swallowmg The 
sk n too uncle the scales w th which the se 
I ent s body is cove t eel ft om head to t1' 1 
str etches to an a lmost m ered ble extent to 1 e 
ce1ve the huge meal These pecul aut1es though 
t 1e 1 g eate1 01 Jess dcg1 ee of all th s class of 
rept le, a1 e mos t obse1 vable m the la t ge n on 
venomous ones The follow111g nar 1 at1on of the 
act ons of a boa s xteen feet Jong and six rnch es 
th ck n obta111mg its meal w JI g ve an excel 
lent idea of the process - A go it bavmg been 
placed v thin l 1s cage the fit st ope1 at10n of the 
se1pent was to dut out h s fo1ked tongue at 
the same t me sl ghtly ra s ng b s head then 
~uddenly seiz ng the go"t by the fo1 e leg w1 th 
s teeth and thro v111g 1t do vn h e enmr cled 1t 
iap1dly " th his bod) one co I O\ e1 !) mg the 
other as 1f t o add weight to the press u e So 
-
qu ck was tlus act that the e:1 e could not follow 
the 1 ap cl wrnd ngs of his bod) When the goat 
no lo 1ger gave signs of I fe he unwound h mself 
md let it fall dead f om hts emb1ace whe1e 
upon he p1epa10d himself for S\\ illowmg Jt 
Plac ng h s mouth rn ft ont of the dead an mal 
he commenced by cove ng w th Ins salt v 1 tho 
pa t neaiest to b m a 1d then takrng its muzzle 
nto his mouth hes tllo vecl 1t as far as the 
l 01 ns 1\ oulcl allo ~ Ihese presented some d f 
ficulty on account of theu pornts Howevei m 
" sho1 t tnne they also d sappea1 od that 1s ex 
ternall) but then pr og1 ess w is to be cl stmctly 
t1acecl on the outs1dc th1eatcn ng every mo 
ment to pt oti ude t lu ough the sk n At th s 
moment the boa looked Ike a me1 e s iake sk n 
stuffed to bu1 strng The p1 ocess took scveial 
ho111, and the cl stent1ou of tho body rn the v1 
en ty of the stom ~ch w 1s v1s1bl& many di) s 
After pct fo1 m 1 g SL1ch a fe 1t as th s the 
halves of the Ja vs do not iog1 n then post on 
fot so 1 et me and the se1pent becomes l1'ngu1d 
and helpless lll \\ h ch state 1t JS eas ly cap 
tm eel 01 k lied In s val lo v ng bo1 ned an mals 
these 1ept1lcs do not alwa:1 s escape Jll conse 
quence, lhc bod os of de td ho1s have been 
fo mcl WJ th ho!As ulce1 1tecl th1 ough then sides 
occas10ned by the horns of then v1ct1ms While 
go g ng s ch monst1 ous moutbf 1ls as those de 
c1 bed thc1 e must be an utte1 1mposs1b hty of 
b1 eathrng b 1t th s 1s prov clod fot Att1'chcd 
to the lungs tho e 1s m i r bhdde1 the appa 
10nt p111 pose of which 1s to supply the neccssa1 y 
atmospl e1 e to the blood while the t111o1t JS 
ct tmmed w th the p1 e) 
If a boa s x 111ches tluck can S\\ allo v a goat 
it is not d fficult to believe that one twice the 
size c 111 do tho same to a man In the Ph I 
1ppme islands a c1 m11 tl escaped the office1 s of 
Justice and lnd rn a C1've H s fathe1 alone 
knew l11s h1dmg place and bt 01 ght b m food 
Gorng to the cave one day as u ual he d1scov 
e1 eel not his son but a huge set pent rn his place 
Pt ocm ng aid he killed the monste1 and found 
the body of the ) oung man w1thm 1t A se1 
pent thn ty feet rn length attacked me\ killed a 
Mala) left m cha1 ge of a boat on the coast of 
Cele bes rhe a111v 1! of Ins comrades alone 
pre1 entod its makrng a meal of hnn A Ltsca1 
also left rn cha1go of a boat fell asleep He 
''as awakened by find ng 111mself w1thrn the 
co Is of a se1 pent said to ha1 e been s1xt) two 
feet Jong His comrades n,11 ved and attackmg 
the iept1le 1't what 1s the we 1kcst po nt m all 
snakes the t ti! "h ch was co led a1ouncl a t1 ce 
on sho e 1 escued h n A Ge1 n tn tutho1 as 
se1 ts that he sa v a huge sci pc 1t att1ck a buf 
falo the latto1 berng g aclually 1 educed to a 
1 n fo1 m mass his bones c1 ack 1 g w th lo id 1 e 
poi t 1 1de1 the fiet ce comp1 ess1on of his enemy 
r110 most app1 op1 Lte phco fo1 the teeth of 
anv c1Cat o would seem to be 1 l the mo 1th 
but tl 01 e 1s a So 1th Af 1can so pent that has 
them rn its stomach 'II 1s cieatu1 e lives upon 
bid~ eggs 1f the teeth \\e10 m the us ual 
pl 1ce the egg \\ ould be c1 1shed as soon as 
seized and most of the contents lost It 1s 
w sci) m 1 t 1gcd othe1 ¥ se Some of the back 
bones tl110 v out p1oject1ons \\ h ch ente1 the 
stom ich u e there co e1 eel w th enamel and 
become to all mtonts a HI p u poses toetb 
Thote a1e ten of these po nt11 g fo1 waid and 
t en hack rn1 d When the egg 1s seized 1t safe!) 
pis.es the soft mouth and gullet is recc vecl 
upon the teeth and move, backwa1 cl and fo1 
wa d upo 1 them until 1t is sa ¥Cd open 
We now cone to the po sono1 s se1pents I 1 
these the bod) d rectly beh 1d the head cl m1 i 
1shcs some \hat fo1 n ng 1 sot t of neck wh ch 
1s not the case w th the no 1 ve 1omo is o 10s 
r1 01 e 1s less st1 etc! 1 1g po ver 1 n the Ji v and 
the e a1 e no ext1 1 teeth rn the i oof of the 
mouth for the venomous serpent does not need 
to hold its v1ct m one blo ;v of its deadly fangs 
and ti e piey 1s seem ed The possess10n of 
tl ese ft gs 1s the gra1 d po nt of cl fference be 
t veen these two vu eties of se1pc 1ts These 
u e n the uppe1 Ji v one on tlach side m ft ont 
of the 01 d na1 ) teeth to \\ h1ch they u e s1m1 
lat m shape though m 1ch longe bemg rn some 
cases an rnch rn length They u e bt oad at tho 
i oots sha1 p at the porn ts Tb tough them runs 
a hollo ;v passr1ge open ng at the po nt like a 
pen sl t by wh ch the po son squeezed rnto 
them by the poison sacks 01 glands lymg near 
the 1 oot of the fangs 1s conducted rnto any 
wound made by them In the most dangerous 
k111ds the fangs when not needetl h e do1\ n m 
a fold of the gum h ke the closed blade of a pen 
krnfe but on the approach of m enemy or of 
p1ey the 01eatme b 1t opens its mouth and 
they I se ms tan ti) f1 om thou concealment to 
defend its 1 fe 01 secme its food the latter be 
mg the prmc1pal pu1pose which these natmal 
\\ eapons sene Ihe ftngs aie easily taken 
out but Just bohmcl ti em the1 e 1s a small bag 
of g1 ow mg ones m eve1 y stage of develop me 1t 
fl om a pan neatly Ja1 ge enough to take the 
place of those lost down to those so mrnute as 
b ndlyto be seen w1tho 1t :;i, m c1oscope Thus 
1f a rattlesnake be d1sarmed by havrng its t eeth 
pulled a few d1ys makes Jt as dange1 ous as 
ever In the less venomo is se t pents those m 
winch the poison 1s only s uffiment to k ll the 
mice and other small c eatur es upon whwh they 
feed the fangs do not J e do 1 n b 1t a1 e p er ma 
n ently fixed rn the Jaw and rns tead of a pass Lgc 
th1 ongh them h ave only a g1 oove it the s de 
fo1 conduotmg the venom 
The most poisonous serpents 1 nown a1 e the 
Rattlesnake the W1'ler Moccasm the D 11 t Se1 
p ent wl11ch g1'the1 mg mto a co I th1 O\\ s itself 
upon its p1 e) a d s tance of seve1 al ) a1 ds the 
Cobt a Capella 01 Hooded Se1 pent the Horned 
Aclde1 or Cciastes the Puff Aclcle1 and some of 
the sea se1 pents of the East Ind in wate1 s 
The Horned Adder 1s s 1pposed to be of the same 
species as the asp wh ch Cleopat1 a rn acco1 cl 
a nce w th Egyptian custom m such cases 
selected as a means of s mc de the effect of its 
b te be ng quick but not sh1'tply parnft I rbe 
Cob1 a Capell" or Hooded S iakc is so called be 
cause when emaged 1t mflates its neck so as 
to give that p oi t10n of 1t the appearance of a 
monk s hood The P tff Aclde1 has a somewhat 
s m lar habit of expand ng its h Aad and neck 
from wl11ch 1t gets its name 
rbe speed w1th \\ h1 ch snake poison acts de 
pends upon the place strnck by the fLug, If a 
ve n 1 ece1ves tho blo\\ the action 1s ve t ) rap cl 
fo r the venom operates only on the blood de 
oompos ng it and makmg 1t clot rn tl e vems 
1nd a1 te1 ies If a m iscle be s t1 uck the act10n 
is slo 1 e1 and 1f fatty matter the bite is a lmost 
ba1mless fat bemg nea1!) destitute of \ ern 
The pigs " 111ch 101m the woods of the South 
and West h a \ e an 111st nctn e knowledge of the 
pa1 ts of then anatomy wh ch they m 1y s 1ffe1 
to be b tten w th rn pun t) They aie ve1 y 
fond of snakes as food and ente1 upon a con 
fl ct w th the fie1 cest se1 pent with a coolness 
and courage fo r which we are not accustomed 
to g ve a p g c1 ed t When one of these p gs 
pe ce1ves a 1 attlesn1'ke h e gl\ os 11ot1 ficat1on of 
battle by 1 atthng h s tusks H s bustl es i 1se 
and his actions become altogethe1 mo1 e ltvely 
than 1s 1 sual under other en cumstances rJ e 
snake gathe1 s rnto a co I for it 1s only m th s 
pos t1on th •t 1t can st1 k e and prepa1 es for the 
onset The pig gets upon his knees and b) an 
awk1\ a1 d s delong movement wo1 ks himself 
near h s enem) When the latter st1 kcs the 
pig 1 ece1ves the blow m the fatty fi1ps on the 
side of h s ]a\\ and 1f need be he t u is t1 e 
otl er cheek also r ece v ng nother blo v A1 t 
ft I pot ke1 h e kno vs tlrnt t wo s uch blo\\ s ex 
h a t s t the poison of the snake and give him t he 
victory He 1 ses bef01 e 1t c1'n e cape puts a 
foie foot upon its ta1l and with bts t eeth s tups 
the flesh f1om its bones and devoms 1t WJth 
many grunts of sal1sfact on The usefulness of 
p gs as s 1ake exte1 mmato1 s 1s so well kno\\ 11 
that rn the West and South \\hen a field o1 fatm 
becomes rnfested with drnge1ous i eptiles a 
so v and bet hlto1 aie tmnecl 1110 1 ~ 'Ibey 
soon ab1te them sanco In i\h1t n qL e vi 0 1 
the mhah1tants I ave to pass th1 ou,,h a wood 
they dt1ve a pan of pigs befo1e them to clea1 
the \\ i) of s 1ake, the val ant po1ke1s h L\ll1" 
theu snouts gu1'1docl \\ th covo1 ngs of t11 o~ 
ln Iss 'Ihts p1ec1ut1on 1s adopted we pies 1me 
agunst the Datt Sci pe 1t winch pt cva1ls n the 
West I 1d es the manno1 of its att1ck be nu dtf 
fo1ent f1om tlrnt oft! e iatllesnake It mu~t be 
1 cmembc1 eel ho VO\ CJ that 1f the p g be th n 
m flesh and tie cush ons of fat a1c w~1t ng its 
att teks upo 1 p01sonous 10pt !es are 1pt to be 
attended v th fatal co 1seq 1ences to itself 
If the bod) of the amm1'1 bitten bo w t1 m the 
po son is s 1 fte1 1 i its action than 1f the 1 o' e1se 
be the case and a b te 111 a \\at n cl nate 1s 
mote clange1 ous than m a cool one If the 
i cpt1le ha\ e not alt tckcd ani th 1g i ece~tly its 
b tc 1s moie apt to bo fttal fo1 the poison is d s 
tilled but slow!) t vo 01 th1ee b tes exl w st 1t 
and some time must el 1pse befoie cnot ""h c1'n 
gather to e 1 ible the c1eat1 e to do ai~y mis 
chef rhe snttke charme1s of the East be ng 
well awa1 e of th s 11 v 1) s 111 t tte tho " Id 
cob1 ts wh ch tho) -0atch 1'nd 111tc1 d fo1 cxl b 
t10n m tk ng tl e 11 b te rnto a p ece of cloth 
SC\ ct al times afte1 which they may be handled 
w th 1mpulllt) Ille) then ext1 tet the fangs 
ti e bag of g1 o v ng ones behmcl and the po son 
gla1 ds se umg the place with a hot uon thus 
effect 1lly p1 event ng the 1 f 1tu c g1 o th 'Ihe 
size of the an ma! b tten 1'lso mod fies t1 e effect 
of the po ,on A n an or a hot se will often 10 
cove1 ft om a bite that would h we kt li ed a do" 
01 smalle1 an ma! 0 10 hund1 edth pat t of ~ 
g1 am of v pe1 poison \\ 111 kill a spa1 O\\ s x 
tunes IS much a pigeon F1om th1s a calcula 
t1on has been made that it would t iko th1 oe 
g1 ai ns to ktll a man 11d as tl e la1 gcst v pe1 
) olds only t vo g1 ams all of wluch s not 
th1 O\I n rnto a wound at once 1t is supposed 
that a se1 pent of this species might st11ke 1 
man seve1al t11nes without p1oduc ng n ortal 
effects The Cob1 a Capella has never k1lled a 
clog m less th rn thu ty m nutes n ot so quick as 
the wo1k of out own iattlesnako as the follow 
111g account w JI sho v A 1 ittlcsnake of the 
fiercest krnd was made to bite tluce dogs m sue 
ccss on The fllst d eel m fifteen mmutes the 
seCOI cl rn two ho n s lll convulstons the ti u d 
1 th1 ee ho111 s Afte1 a r est of fom days fo1 
the pm pose of allo ~ ng 1t to sec1 ete f1 esb 
poison t\\ o clogs "ere exposed to 1t Ihe fil st 
cl eel n h tlf a m n 1te the second i 1 fom 
m nutes A ch cken tln eo months old follO\I eel 
ti cse and d eel 1 l tin ee rnmutcs Afte th s a 
I u ge black s1 Ike vis enclosed and the t 'o 
began a confl ct The black s111ke fought" ell 
but recc1v111g a bite 10tued to one coiner of 
ti e cage as 1f consc10 1s of its fate It ''as 
dead m e ght m nutes The i atllcsnake "as 
ti en made to b to itself and d ed rn m\ ol nta ) 
s 1 c de m t\\elve m 11tos 
Of the cases 11 wh ch mon h a1 e been fttall) 
bitten the follow1 1g a1 e on 1 eco1 cl sho vmg ti e 
t mo cl ipsmg befo c death A sn 1ke cl a1 n e1 
of Mad ms who 1 h lu rn a state of mlox1cat1011 
fool1shl) plaJ eel \\ th a cobra Just caught the 
fangs of which had not been ext1 acted was 
st1 wk by 1t rn the ch n and was a 001 pse 111 
t vo ho u s \.u E gl >hman at Ro ien b lten 
by a i tttlesnakc cl eel m eight hom s Eel vat cl 
Cm 1 ng of the London Zoolog1cal Ga1 dens 
t fled v th a cob a t ll 1t b t h m Deatl fol 
lo :ved rn a ltttle less than an hom and a h alf 
\. son m law of IIa) don the pa nter \\ as 
vo 111cled m the hand by an East Ind an sea 
snake He d od m t\\ o homs r vo labo1 efo 
of Jwa bitten by a Sl't pent belong pg to the 
S1' ne species ts o r 001 pe head d ed rn five 
m nutes 
In cases of fatal snake b te, the body S\\ ells 
the tongue becomes h1ghl) 111!lamed tl e flesh 
a1 ound the " otrnd iap dly mo1 l fies and the 
en tn e skrn becomes of a gr eemsh ) ellow t nt 
Di Buckland g vcs us an account of a pa1 tial 
p01son111g by the venom of a cob1 a rn \I Inch he 
was the ch ef a ctor He had subm ttecl a I at 
to the tende1 mo1 cies of a cob1 a for the sake 
of exper ment and afte1 its death d ssected 1t 
sc1atch111g \\1th Ins nul the wounded spot while 
do mg so H wmg fin shed he th1 cw away the 
ca1cass and walked off with a fuend He had 
not gone more than a lrnnd1 eel ya1 els bcfo1 e he 
felt as if somebody had struck him a shat p 
blow on the heacl and neck wh le a sha1 p hot 
pam ian through his chest He kne v f1 om his 
ieachng at once t i at h e was p01sonecl and told 
bis ft 1end so askmg him m case he fell to 
adm 111ster brand) and eau de luce wo1 ds wl11ch 
the fuend kept r epeatmg for fe11 h e m ght 
fo1get them rile doctor also caut ioned h s 
f110nd not to Jet h m lie do vn and then fo1 a 
fe v moments fo1go t eve1ythmg 1011 ng abo 1t 
I ke an mtox cated pe1 son H s face vas of 1 
g1 eemsl\ ) ell ow b t e .Afte1 walk mg some time 
he partially 1 eco1 e1 ed bis iecollect1on and 
10ach111g an apothecar) s shop ho 1 ushcd m 
se zed a bottle of sp111ts of ha ts ho t n and d1 1'nk 
offncarlyatumble1ful with a l ttle watc1 Feel ng 
1 s t1'nt i el ef he 10sted a fe :v mt rntes a nd 
1 ope ited t he close Ile then walked home on 
reach ng which he cl ank fom mne glas~fuls of 
b1 and) ''1th out an) rntox1catu g effect Feel 
mg a sha1p pam under h s Un mb n 1 l and 
1 p his a1 m he s 1cked the spot and then found 
how the po son had got rnto h s S) stem He h ad 
been clean ng hrn n t ls 11 the mot n ng and had 
sl gl tly sepaiated the na 1 ft om tM Jlc,h unde1 
neath B) this 01 am y the ' en om had obtuned 
cce,s "bile he \\ as scratch mg t1 o rat sk n 
and nea1 ly s wceecled rn t e1 m natmg the doc 
to1 s labo1 s sc ent fie and medical 
The effects of snake p01son on pl rnts say s 
Dt G Iman 1s some ~ hat 1 ke that upon 111m 1b 
He m oc 1lated sevc1 al small but v1go1o1s pl rnts 
with 1t and n ext cl 1y they we1 c de id and :v1th 
e1ed Jookmg as 1f s t1uck by ! ghtn ng Ihc pot 
sou w1ll 1 eta n its s t1 ength fo1 some t me afte1 
1t bas left the sc1pcnt as bas been 10peatedly 
p1 O\ en by expe1 ment Tbe1 e is t oo that\\ oil 
known sto1) of the succcssn e deaths of a Soi th 
Ca10Jma planle1 h s son and a ne ghbo1 all of 
vhom wet e scratched bv the fangs of a iattle 
snal e left rn the boot\\ h1ch the plante1 wot e 
this boot and its fo lio v fall ng a fte r lns death 
rnto t ho possess10n of l11s son and 1 pon his 
dem se rnto th 1t of the ne ghbo1 
Potent ho ;ve e1 as th1s \ enom 1s 1t may be 
S\\ allo ved "1tbout feat Tozz ass stint of 
Uang1! an Ital an natm al st SI\ allon eel all the 
poison ob tamable ft om four la ge v1po1s w th 
01 t 1 ece1vmg an) lllJ 1 ) Fontana cl d as mil 11 
th ng and D1 Russell dt a1 k cob1a po son with 
out any ill resul ts Di Her 1 rng t t 1ed the po son 
of some South .Arne t can snakes 1t gave him 
pams m the th1 oat and stomach and mduced a 
sort of rntox c1t10n b ut nothrng rno1e In such 
expc11ments ca1 e must be t aken that thc1 e be 
no wound rn I ps tongue gums or p aJ;1te 
th1 ough \\ hwh the p01son might ente1 the cu 
Cl lat1on 
'Ihe antidotes to snake poison a1 e as n ume1 
ous as the co mtr es J 1 "h1ch they a1 e needed 
Wh1ske) or any sp1utuous l1quo1 is g1 en rn 
the southern States m case of snake b tes 1t is 
sa d Wlth exceller t e ffect In most h ot coun 
tues 1t is c 1stoma1y to ca11y a bottle of eau de 
luce- a combrnat on of alcohol ha1 tsho1 n and 
0 I of ambe t The BooIS of Lhe Cape of Good 
Hope somet mes apply to a snake wound a ce1 
tarn wl11te bean which JS sa1d to adheie rnt 1 
all the poison is ext1 acted and then d1 ops off 
l ke a go1 gee\ leech 1 But then pr mm pal 1 em 
ody is a ve1 y Cl uel one When one of then 
number 1s supposed to be dangerously b tton 
a cut 1s made rnto the b1east of a hve chicken 
and tho ra v flesh appl od to the serpent wound 
If the poison be dead!) tho fowl soon g1011 s 
cl o VS) d1oops am! dies Another 1s appl eel 
and a th 1 d 1'nd fom th 1f needed When th s 
I vmg po1Jt ce no longer g1ows c11owsy under 
the rnlluence of t1 e p01sou abso1 bed the 
patient is deemed out of clange1 F1ogs s m 
Jar ly tpplted a1 e cons cleied equally efficac ous 
But of all cm es ) et cl scove1 eel the best 1s m 
stant suot10n b) the human I ps 01 if that be 
1mposs ble the appl cation of cupprng gla•ses 
'Ihe wo md should be\\ ell opened with a lancet 
01 kmfe to let the blood flow fleely out 1 aid 
bung ng \Hth 1t the poison Then the I ps 01 
cupp111g glasses shot Id be v go1 o !Sly appl eel 
No ha1m can 10sult 1f mouth and I ps be so mcl 
Po sons wh ch act upon the blood do not act 
upon the stomach to a1 y dangerous dcg1ee 
When Queen Eleanor saved he1 ht sband s J fe 
b) suck ng the \\ ouncl made rn b s a1 m b) a 
poisoned ai 1 o ;v she acted upon the kno vledge 
of this p11nc1ple So d cl the Ps) lh who fol 
lo\\ eel tho Roman ai m10s upon then mat ch mto 
Aft ca and cm ed tho solcl1e1s of snake bites b) 
suck ng tho \\ ounds 
'Ihe s iake cha11no1 s of the E ist cl:um to have 
g1 eat po vc1 ove1 se1pe 1ts bit it 1s now ce 
tam th tt the 1 cpt1les exb1b led md seemmgly 
dt awn f1 om then h1d1ng places a1 e t1 1med 
ones w th t hen fangs ext1 acted as ah eady ex 
plamed 'Ille p1 mc1pal feats of these sho\\ men 
consist n mak ng theu sn1kes accompan) b) 
a s v iymg mot on of the head t he music of a 
sort of fl 1te a1 cl ca1 s ng the c1eat11es to coil 
around them The b1 o vn sha1pe s of II ndos 
tan w ll sometimes allow the 1 well tar ght co 
h1 as to escape rn the v c mty of some house 
Ento1 ng th1s they JDfo1 m the maste ti 1t the1 e 
a1 e dange1 ous 1 ept1les on 111s p1 em1ses and offe1 
to icmove them for a st pu11'ted s 1m If the 
householder be ve1 clant enough to be! eve them 
they commence the r rncantat101 s by pl 1) ng 
upon the fiL1te \\hen soon o rn and another of 
the cob1 as comes c1 a\\ I ng m at s me unpe1 
ce1vod ent1ance 'Ihe serpents aie ca1 efully 
taken up placed m a CO\ eied basl et ind the 
g1 at1fied housekeepe1 pa) s the fee wl en the 
011ental Peter Funk ma1 chos off 111 pmsu t of a 
flesh v1ct1m Snake cha1 m ng 1s of vc1 y g1 cat 
ant1qu t) It is menl1oned 11 tie F fty E ghth 
Psalm and thee ghth cl aptc1 of Je1em th It 
1s also a c 1110 s fact that the Egypt an Jugglers 
still p1 elcnd to change snakes rnto 1 ods and 
these 1 ods 1 1to snakes aga n as the m1'g c1ans 
did befoie Phaiaol Ih1s p1otc 1ded m iacle 1s 
per fo1 med by g1 asp ng the a i mal tightly be 
t voe 1th 1mb and finge1 behmd its head Th s 
checks the c cul it on and causes 1 t to stiffen 
out Be 1g ti 1 01\ n 1 pon the g1 o md after some 
t1mo 1t ag t n 1 ev1ves tho 1 od thus be com ng a 
snake 'I his tei ac1ty of I fe 1s also sho 'n JD 
ti e sn 1ke s 1 ema1 kablc ]JO\ e1 of end 11 ng hun 
go1 A bo 1 I as been kept six months w 1lhout 
food-a i tttlesnake a ) ea1 and a J alf 
'Ihe1e 1s a he! ef cu11 ent th 1t snakes do not 
cl e hefo1e sundo \ n 'Ih1s 1s t loose statement 
of a 1 ema k 1ble f wt to v t that the 1ct10n of 
the muscles m all iepl1lcs llsts fo1 a cons de1 a 
ble pe1 tod afte1 death 'Ihe muscles of 1 snake 
11 kept moist " 11 t \ tdh a week afle1 1t has 
been k lied The bod) of a iattlesnake \\ ll 
st1 ke v gorousl) afte r its head b off D1 GI 
man gn es an accot nt of a rattlesnake wlnch 
w1s 111st mtly beheaded by a blo v of a h oe 
Fo1 an l our after \aJd 1t \\ O ld st1 ke at an) 
th 1g :vh oh p 101 ed its ta I w th ts headless 
t1 unk Of seve1 al pe1 sons who ' et e testmg 
the 1 ft mness of ne1 ve b) tr) ng to h old the 
1 rnd s te,.dy while the body st1 uck 1t not one 
could be found whose h me\ w 01 lei not 1 eco I 111 
sp le of h s resolut1on and one man-a g1eat 
b tll) by ti e way- v s st1 uck upo t ho 111ked 
tlu oat v th 001 s1de1 able fo1 ce and fell back 
famtmg f1 om to1101 An old hunte1 1 ho bad 
shot off the head of a rattlesr ake and stooped 
to stl p off the 1 attles h ad a sm11lar ex11e1 ience 
A ve1y poisonous serpent at the Cape of Good 
Hope had its head cut off About ten mmutes 
afte1 :va1 els " clog c Ime by smelled the head rn 
canme fash on me\ pus! e I 1t abo 1t w th h s 
nose It bit him and he died m t1\ o hom s 
Ih1s ext1ao1d111a1y \1t1ht) the snake exh1b1ts 
ea11) m 1 fe If the v1pe1 s egg bo b1 oken 
open when the you 1g ai e about n mch Jong 
they will ia1se theu heads m the attitude of 
sti kmg Th s iemmds u s that .Agassiz tbmks 
he has seen unde1 tho m ct oscope the young of 
the snappmg t1 1 llc show ng the 1 s iappmg 
p1 opens ties \\ h1le m the egg and Jong befo1 e 
they we1 e v1s1ble to the naked e1 e 
Snakes have some cu110 1s pieferences and 
c\1shkes The rnttlesuake \\Ill not c oss a l ope 
of ho1sehan with wluch hunte1s smround 
then camps to p1 otect th om f1 om the rncm s1ous 
of these 1 ep t !es The boughs and le wes of the 
white ash t1 ee a1e said t o be n ot onl cl sag1eea 
ble to the iattlesnake but fa rly make 1t help 
less tluough te1101 No 1 ittlesnal e JS to be 
found whe1 e the wlute ash g1 O\\ s Among 
then pieferences m lk s tands fo1 emost The 
bo' obtarned its name ft om its s 1pposecl habit 
of keep ng rn the con p my of cows fo1 the pm 
pose of ext1 ct ng the m lk f on tl ea uddc s 
III s does not look ve1y poss ble bt t the fend 
ness of s 1akes for rn lk 1s 1 nq est10n 1ble 
Man) fa1me1s wives kno v that then rn lk pans 
a1 e v1s1ted by the bl 1ck snake \\ h ch 1s often 
tole1 ated because the se1 pent 1s an efficient 
cl eek upon the mtCe upon which 1t mamly 
feeds The cob1 a 1s also fond of m lk and 
sometimes wl en the1e is tn) 1m nee\ 1te clan 
ge1 of a cob1a s 1 fl1ct ng a bite and h elp be 
near m lk is pom ed out wh ch the an mal al 
most m n ed atel) seek s Both milk and t ea of 
wl 1te ash lea, es 1'1e 1ecommended as ant dotes 
to snake b tes 
When m 1nk111d \\ e1 e bulled rn 1gnornnce the 
snake " as 1u object of m) ste1 o 1s i ega1 cl and 
even wo1 sl11p Jn Egypt "1th its ta 1 m its 
mouth fo1 m 1g a i ng 1t " as the emblem of 
etc1 n ty- n the ''and of Mo1 c 1 y the ti med 
se1pe1 ls iepresentetl '' 1sdom In i\Iex1co 1t was 
'' 01 hipped 1 nder h deous fo1 ms and \\1th ht1 
man sac1l1l.co Tl ougb tl cg osser supe1st t1on~ 
have died out othe1s s t II prevail 1f not 1e olt 
1 1g it least abst 1 cl I 1 S veden tl c peasant• 
s 1y ti it seven sms "ill be fo1 g ' en h m ' h o k lls 
a sn1'ke In Sy 1 a a p an of snakes has posses 
s1on of the te111to 1 m der t he :11001 of 1 em ly 
eve1 J h ouse and the nhab1tants fear t o dt ~ e 
them a vay as tlie) sa) bad luck follows all \ ho 
malt1 e 1t ti en 1ept1les The S) 1 ans also be 
h ove that when a daughte1 1s ma11 eel and sets 
up housekeep111g fo1 he self tho old sn 11 e unde1 
t l e h ouse of be t p a1 en ls sends a pan of Ins 
p1 oge 1y to the mans on of the yo mg people to 
pies1cle over then J 1ck All sn 1kes ai e 
howeve1 neithe r an obJect of d1 ea cl nor fool sh 
supc1 st1t10n Tl e httle Escul 1p1 m snake of 
Italy 1s qmte a pet gl cl ng rn and out ot c ham 
be1 s without any h Hh ance on acco mt of its 
usef Jnoss as a mo 1se1 0 1e called the Bo) una 
1s a favo te rn Ce) lo 1 incl rn J wa the1 e a1 e 
two or tln ee va11et1es of snakes ~ 1 ch enioy 
somable commu 1IOn w th human bcmgs The 
bl tek snake 1s n ot 1 nf1 equently tamed m om 
own count! ) and 1s a tole1ably well beh aved 
i opt le as far as we have bea1 d A i tttl e 
snake (fang, ext1 acted of com se) too has 
p1ov cd qu te a h velv rnd am 1smg compan on 
t o i ts o ' ne1 
In rr any pa ts of the wo1 Id the si ake is ma le 
qu te 1 scful Leather 1s made of tie sk 1 011 
of the ftt and gu tar st1 ng, of the tendons of 
the South Ame1 !Can boa r he flesh t oo 1, 
eaten It 1s found to iesemble veal veiy much 
JD color and fla\ 01 Di Livrngstone tells of the 
natives of Aft 1ca can) mg h ome on then sboul 
de1 s as they wo1 lei ho wy Jogs poi t1ons of the 
huge siako ct! eel tie e the tu1 
The s ake I s n u y c em es The pecca1y 
of South .Amer ca ti e 1chnet mon the b ids of 
the ha vk species the pig as ahead) menlloned 
the clee1 the ants of B az1J all a1 e its foes rnd 
we ht\ e even known a cat to ha\ e e1'1 ned qu te 
a well met ted 1eputat1on as a clostio) e1 of se1 
pents Tl e manner of a bt ck dee1 s att wk 
upon a iattlesnake is cu11ous When I e fir st 
sees 1t he 1 uns a10 me\ 1t with g1eat 1ap1d ty 
and n constantly dem eas ng c 1 cl es When near 
enough he sp11ngs rnto the a t bt ng ng all lus 
fom feet together to a po nt and cl1 ops 1 pon 
the co led up se1 pent cu tt ng th1 ough 1 t \\1th 
bis sha p I oofs and rnstantly throw ng them 
out scatte1 sits body 111 many parts about the 
see 10 of tl e confl ct after wh ch be trots off 1s 
if conscious of a duty pe1follned Bit the snak 
1s most defenceless aga1 ,t cc1 tam ants of B az 1 
rhese ants m g1 ate ft om one spot to anoihe1 m 
immense s ~ u ms rn sea1 ch of food Wo to the 
snake th it crosses the11 t1ack He cannot 
stuke them \\ th his fangs or piess them rn l11s 
co ls they c1o1 cl upon !um sec111 e by then 
ve1 y ms g 1 fic1'nce and m a sho1 t t me theie 1s 
noth ng left of the iept le b tits vi to skeleton 
n 010 co nplctely clo 1ncd of nll flesh than if it 
we1 e the p opa1 at on of an 111atom st 
The hi Ick snake is m unfo g , ng enemy of 
the iattlesn tke and the confl ct, bet veen them 
aie \ e1y f1eq ient the fo1me1 m most cases 
berng the v1cto1 he vanq ushes his foe by 
p1 ess ng h m to death m I 1s co Is befo1 e the 
deadly blo v with the fangs can be st1 uck 
These feuds between the va1101 s "n mals a1 e m 
effic1ont cl eek upon the rncrease of dange1ous 
i epttles to the annoyance of mankmd 
~We fl HI the follow ng commumcat1on m 
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It was w1 tton for that papc1 b) i\11 S r Bell 
1 well kno 'n bookseller of that t 11'cc We 




ON WHAT TRUE LOVE DEPENDS 
BY AcGUST~ DERBERT 
Ti ue and ea1 ne,t Jove depei ds not after all 
so much on what 1s lo\ eel as on what loves 
To sat1Sf) ) ou1self look about ) o i upon the 
c1 cle of yo n o ~ u acquamtance Dot t ) ou 
see that the noblest n atures lo e best? It does 
not matte1 \\hat soi t of be ngs the 1 f1 ends or 
1 elatn es ai o the) stick to them th1 ough tlucl 
and th n 11 t he tr ie sp11 t of One who st1cketh 
close1 than a bt oth er 
If a " om 11 of Ja1 ge and unselfish nature 1s 
bo mcl to 1 man of nth ie ' de as a kmfe s 
edge and 1 ouncl as the tme of a fo1 k she never 
th mks of 1 cpud atmg I m No rndeed - \\ 1 le 
all the \\ 01ld desp ses h rn sl e 1esolutely shuts 
bet e) es to his fa1 Its and b) her mgenu ty rn 
fo1 m ng excuses for Pa succeeds 111 dcce1v 
rng he1self 1f she does n ot an) body else as to 
h s 10 11 cha1 acte1 She lo\ es h m dea1 I) 
fond!) f11tl fullJ - not because of n) thmg m 
l m 1 t f om I e o 1 fond and gei e1 01 s and 
fa1thftl nat110 rhe same 1s t 11 c \1thiega1 d 
to men of he r stamp How many t1 ue aml 
noble men the1e a1 e \\I o a1 o matched but not 
mated Then natm e deep as the ete1 nal 
\ oils g ' e~ 1 p f1 om its u 1fathomed depths 
Jewels of puce mto the kcep11g of \I omen \\ ho 
kno v no 111010 abou t the ' al ue of \\hat ti ey 
1 a\ e rece1 ed than do sw ne who have had gold 
and i el cs pom ed mto the r t1 ough with thou 
p1 ope1 food Weak a nd sballo v 11at1 1 es the1 e 
a1 e sca1 ce wo1 th one gem me hea1 t tlu ob of 
the g and be ngs to\\ hom the) a1e 1 n1 ted \I ho 
yet aie fmly baptised rn the floods of lorn that 
a10 pom ed upon them f1 om those noble hear ts 
with whom such love 1s a necessity 
Pei I aps a ll th s 1s well but s 1 ely 1t scorns 
ha1 cl that men a cl " omen who don t kno\V how 
to value tl e p1 celess t1 easmes they have 
gamed and who a t e l tte1 ly t rn or thy of pos 
sess ng them should own so mt ch while othe1s 
fitted 111 e' e1 y " a) to app1 cm ate and i et11 n 
such " e 11th of love t o be mdeed congemal 
SI u ts go unkno\\ n and unloved tln ough 
1 fe 
Why th s so11 owful waste ? Why these t c1 
i1 ble m stakes? 
WI en once made they cannot be 1ect1fJecl on 
e:u th the) rn 1st be bo1 ne th1 01 gh I fe Bi t 
1s the1 c no hope that ft ti 1 e generations \\ 111 
le un ' 1sdom m these m1tle s f1om the ex 
pe11cnce of those that a1 e past? 
-----···~----
HOW TO GAIN UNANIMITY IN JURIES 
Let the JUI) sa) s Pl nch consrnt ex cit s vely 
of hd es .As it 1s pt O\ e1 bial that \\omen 
nc>e1 do d1sag1ee ther e "o Id not be tl e 
sl ghtest c\1fficulty m socm ng al a) s ant nam 
mo us ve1 d ct 'Ihe whole t vol e \Io 1lcl 1 ole 
as one \\ oman- mo1 e especially 1f 01 o of ti en 
o ;vn sex was bemg t1 ed Bes des the me1 e 
p1 ospectn e ho 1 or of a dozen women bcmg 111 
locked 1 p together wit! out a c 1p of t ea 01 a 
stockmg to mend or a b tb) to play \\ 1th 01 a 
novel to thumb " ould fo1 ce ti em to ag1 ee long 
befoie they had looked at the pt sone1 e' en to 
see whcthe1 1 e \I as good lookrng 01 not 
Trrn " omen of Pol'11 d I ave a watchf ii e) e 
01 e t the1 daugbte1 s rnd make them \\ ear I ttle 
bells on the i pet sons to denote\\ here they a1 e 
and what the) are aboL t 
